
Sirde of-sundry.wnts of Fiert Fa-
.eias.4taJIProceed so sell at Edge-

ald Cour Ro*e, on the fire Monday
-ad Tusday sf January next. the follow
lug properly:

villmar Eddllngs hearer, vs. John
lms. Wjnramlaeket, vs. the samc,

tiee bndred acres of land, more or less,
where defendant lives, and adjoining N.

L, GrIffin, and other.. Also one negro
bof Dave, and two Horses.

enn& &rannoo, vs. Edmond Atche
sen, ibe tract of land where defendant
fives.
joliJons, vs. James D. Hammond,

5. W. Glove,. vs. the same, John Jones,
vs. the same & Wm. Garrett. J. D. 11am
.mond's interest in three bundred and fifty
acresofland, more or .less. adjoining W.
Vance. and others; also his interest in one

other tract, containing one hundred and
seventy acres of land, mose or les. ad-

joig. lands of the estate of Charles-Ham-
moinil, and- ober, two negroes Danel
and Antuny. and threc horsed.

Parkis & Barker, vs. Kindred ISaroley,
ornhttdtil and fifty acres of land .mo:e

leR~dj4iig Shurley Cook and other.
N.J. Blck. vs. Simon Saintsint.--

Alfred ioltev, vs. the same, Stephen Vil-
gin,'vs.the same. Jacotu. & Condiet,
vs. the same. E. J. Youngldood, bearer.
va the same, one boose and lot In the
ToeorHamburg on Centre Streetknown
as LotNo. 103, aljiuing Lot No. 101.
4.soone negro Womnati, one horse and

.bulg., Finley, vs. ;uNiz, one roan

mes E. Kilerense. hearer. v's. Daniel
NcKie. rite same v,. the same. the
-undivided interest uf dlefenslant in all of
the hland of Charles MeKie. deceased.
Samuel F. Gode. bearer, v.,. Simen

Cotilev. W. J. (;liver. v,4. the samne.

J. Gibbs & Co., vs. the sane. one hun-
dred'and thirty three ncres et land. more
or lets. adjoining R4bcrt Bryan. Sr.,
Robert Bryan, Jr., and tthers. one gi; and
three horse.

Joseph. Woods. vs. Ann Hull. Ad: 'rx.

&r., twenty acres of land, more or less,
adjoining landh beheliin to the lain.

barg Bank, and boundediby the Edgeteld
Eand.

Michael Gearty. vs. Rudolpah Carter,
Lewis Elizey, and Elizabeth Carter: Rb

bert Carlislie, assignee, vs. the sai, 4we

ihousam acres nf land niore or less, ad-
joining John Wise, William S. Howard,
ando tsalsoone negro Dick, the pro-

of tudolph Carter,
Cglin & Co., vs4ames Spann.

Jamas Terry Commissioner in Equity, vs.

thesame and Jesse mithIbeetiousand
seven hundred acres of land. more or

1is,ts which is a good Saw & Grist -1il1.
Seai ein eLevi Librand,

W. S. Bodie. vs. Robert Mitchell, one
-ofIq, cootaining sixry two acres,

fIWn Norris, and others, one

ib tract eoussnig one hundred and
gwiee asres more oc less, adyining land
of 0. Uaniv. 0. zodie. ad others.

U. L. &LPeun, & Co., vs. J. W.
d'G1-syr,4tract ofland, where defendant
Dves,ad iing 0. Rt. Tillman and others,
JE L. Jefirn, vs. tho same the above de-
aeri6edt propetty,

Termis Cash.
S. CHR1STIC, s, C. D,

,December 5, 1842 d 45

State of Southt Carolinn,
E4DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Commissioner in Equity* Fareel-eof
Lewis Elizey- otae

?J HE lortga:'.e remises containing
U.six hundred and forty (640) acres

mnI4 or less, situate in EdJgefild Distriet.
and adjoining lands of Juhn T1arrene
Thomas Lamar, and John Carter. accord-
ing to the original grmnt, having been sold
on the first MlondIay in Augusst last, one

fourth for cash. andi the tbalance on a cred-

it of three months. andl the purchaser hav-

ing railed to comnply with he termsofr sale;
I shall offer the samte premises to the high-
est bidder on the first Monday in Janu-

ry next, for cash, at the riskl of the former
purchase

.
s CIIRISTIE:. s. ,::. o,

Teceemher7, l-42 (37) 45

Sta te ol piuu t ('roina.
EDGEFhELD DISTRICT.

U(LL BE 80LD nt the honme of the De-
Vfetudatt on the th day o.f December

inas. te following property. vir.. one Negro
Woman, two Hore., one Wagon. stock ot'
nfage, Cattle, and Sheep. ('ora, rodde-r, Oats,
qnd Cotton. Household Furniture. Pamntation
Tools, and other articles not meramtionedl.

Tertms Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, s.C. P.

Dee.7.112, [83 00 j 41 45

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

lcanor Rtice & others,if) atiin

U IC1C IHlE I.1Y (;IVEN, that by
virtue oan order from Chancellor John-

ston, I shall offer for uate to the highest idder.

at Edgefiekd Court House, on the tirnt Monday
in January next, the real estate of Daniel A.
Mitchell. dec'd , consistin'g oftwo tracts of land
os follows, viz: One tract containing four hun-

dmed and eighty acres (480) snore or less, situ-
ate in the Districtand State aforesaid,on Clouds
Creek, adoini~ lands of Jacob Long, Jr ,

Ma ote, ;Seborn Johnon, 5aba
ming two hundred (200) acres more or less,

.ltat ia the District and State aforesaid, on

*West Creek waters of Satuda river, adjoinmg
:udM of James Cameron, Jacob Long Jr , the
maidof Green BI. Mitchell, and others % on a

*emedit of ens, two and thrtee rears, an equal m-~

stahnents, to bear interest atter the eipura:ien
onewearfo h sale, purehasr. togsve

honeand security, and mortgageqgofthe prem-
les Inenue the re~hame money, ezcept so

achas will ayde costs, whichmnuthe pa-
isadsmb and deted fretm the first instalmuent.

KTERRtY, c. .E'R

4?~O4.~ TflyOtngi IDMao,- a Black.
byahrade, andmls two excellent

ebaaters, up.
on ~bythen year or mnonth. At.
tainshr17ears of aae for the year.

ita~ie f S uthCtarol ,na.
ZDGEFIELD DISTRICT

Abner Perrin, vs.
Johnewis.

ILL BE SOLD. at the hrne or Def"Di
-dant, on Thusday the 15th December

neit. the following property. one orrel )orse,
Saddle and Bridle, tan bead of .Catle, 'afd
Cons, Fodder, Oats. -and ,Cuoon, oI6usebeld
Furniture. Terms cash.

S. CHRfIsE. a. z. D.

Nov24 ,($ ) S d

'et fr Sol&
THE Subscribe* nOtead-

ing to remove to his build-
in$ lately erected in the
neighborbood. offers fornsae t
his House pnd Lot in the
Town of Edgefield. The

been entirely rebuilt. in the iast 8
rs, it has8 room and 6 fire places; 6of

i noms wre arge andeomforiable. The Lot
has Four mores, and the out-houses are aN niew
and in wood sepair. ecpt the stable. Thirty
acres ofwood.land in half a mile ofhe premi-
eo will be sold with the abae.ifdered.; and

the whole will be disposed-of-on aoommodt-
ing terms. to an approved purchaser.

J. TERRY.
.N.ov.1 tif 42

ELOCKERSVILLE ACADEMY,
Located on e Boeker Road, sce miles

from Edgrjeld C. H.

T iE Trustees respectfully informs the
patrons of this Institution, that they

have re-engaged the services of Mr. Jaws
Taxx. for the ensuing year, and that the ex-

.trcifcao the Academy will recommence on

the Jirst Monday in January neit.
The well known ability of Mr. Timne, to-

geth-,r with his long experience, and thegme-
ral dutisfiaction ho his given as a Teacher. wer-

rant the Trnstees inassuring those parents and
guardians who nayintrust their children and
wards to his care,.that every exertion will be
used en hi. part to promote the moral as well
as die intellectual improvement oftheir minds.
The followingare the rates ofTuition: -

ror the Elementary branches. $3 00 per qr.
The above with Grammar. Geo-

fhyNatural and Moral
'hiosophay, Composition Lo-

,ic. Rhetoric. &c. 4 00
Astronomy, Sh-eying, & 31z-

themnatics. G 00 -"" a
Good Bnarding can be obtained in the immo-

diate neighborhood if the Academy. at $5 per
month. B. 31. BLOLKER.

JO!N I. IJUGHES,
FELIX L.bE.

Dec.7 if a

WOODGROVE ACADEMY.T IS lusitution is situated &ear the
residence of the subscdher, is, the

east corner of Abbeville District, S. C.. and
promisee great usefulness to the you Ladies
of this and the adjoining Districts. The cer-
ciaes will be resumied on the first Monday dn
January next. under the managenenat and in-
sruaction of Miss Compta CamirThDYD of
Greenville Village. 8. (t, a graduate of the
Alban Female Academy.
A Iano Forte wi be urnished in the [nsti-

tution, free of charge.
Boardiog. convemaeut to the School, may be

had at seven dellar. per month, including wash-

iti- RATES.
Initiatory Class. $ 50

Do. with Writin . Mentaland Pactical
Arithmetic and introduction to Gen.
gvabby. 400

Do. wth IlistoryGejrphy. Grammar
mar and Natural ilnsophy. 5 00

Do. with Agshea, Gaeselr. 'hgeno-
TechntologyuTela , Geology, As-
tmonomy, as.d all the branches necs-
sary to a consplete course, 7 00

Muie, 12 00
WVILLIM EDDINS,
JAMES G1LL.\M.

Dec7 3t 4

.Ed e&e$d .Uale .fcademly.
T i

' undersigned rusteesofthie Insti-
Itutn, take this method of informing the

public that they have engaged, to take chargei
of the School the next year. Mr. Jogs W. Lxs-|
lie, a graduate of the Jouth Carolina College.
and brother to the gentleman who, with soI
muuch credit tohimnselfandhcbefet tothe public,
en.daiets the Greenwood School in.Abbeville
District.
Mr. Lesldy 'akes charge of our Schoolunder

a pledethat lie intes to devote some years
ohis lf to the business or teaching, a'nd ini

sneh a pledge the Trustees 0atter themselves
may he found, a sure guaranty that thse School
wtIl be re-established upon a sound basis.--
.ware or annie of the objections to Village
Schools. the undersigned assure the public that
they will use every exertion to remove such as
are well foutided. They will use all proper
meanres to restrict theepensesofthe students,
ithin the limits of rigid economy, guarding

wiih the strictest scruuiny, against all extrava-
gace and dssip~ation: and they beg co-opera.
ion of 1warentse and guardians in. effecting so de-
sirable en ,,bject.
The terms will be the same as those of the
Greenwood Schonl: and the Academicyear will
bediidled into twosessionsofivemoiithscach-
tke tirst sesion to commence on the first aon
ay in Jaunaly, and the second en the frst Mon-

day of in each rear.
N. L. GRIFFIN.
JOHN LUPSCOMB,
R. G. MAYS,
1. TERRY,
F. 11. WAIIDLAWV.

Trustee.
Nov. 16 tj 42

REMOVAL.

The sTsv Cash StoreI8S removed to the new brick building, cor.
ncr ufMarket andCentre-streets,nextdoor

to SiMeg 4- Crepen, where'ee are aow~opening
a splendid assortment of fashionable
AMERICAN, FRENCH & ENGLISH
DRY GO@1D8;.

wich will be offered at uanusually low prices
or C|A 11.
bnour stock mey he found several new styles

ofgood for Ladiesdress, yin: Figured Orias
cloths, striped Orientald, Crae de Laines, Em.
oed do Laines, Black, oe, and colored

Silks; Bomabaine. Merinos. Linens, Lawne,
and table Covers; Fibnnels, Kentucky leans,
Satinets, Blatakers, Negro cloths. A large
asortent oE'Shawls. froum 374 eeats to $12;
Bonnets from 2 cents to $t; and in short,
every usefla nd oruamental article in the Dry
Goods line.
Iucoseion with thestore, will be keptaI
1Uekis TalIor Shop,

(Entrance through the Store,) under thie super- .1
inteadence of Mr. R.5M. Fot.:,a.

Whiere will be - a oo.tockI of Bre

Cleas, medgi~ of all -oo
and laest styles.:oether wunuitsblkim
mings; where custotmerscan bnyby the yard
or seletthateriqlsand have theirglarnsents
made in the latest Aishion; warranted to fit, al
S per cent less than fome rices- t

WMt. RETC.HAM.& CO.
Hr.anbrg Oct. m., l8a 9g 40

Mgecutive Departitet.
COLUMUJ'O0T. W

ly his Ecellency Joan P Esq.
Governor and Comnander..n i in and
-ver-ihe State afKSoth CarolinaWHEREAS. information has eCei-

ed at this Department.hat btt
he 15thofJune last..an ssukitith aMpt
a kill, Was cominied oi-the body OfEWAIEeL
)ssa, acitizensnf Newberry District~by three-
Uegrees.0wo of whom. Ba and Haa, the
moperty of James 1unter. ofUnion. District,
ae made their escape. Now, to he end that
stlce may be done and'the offender rought
a legal trial. I do hereby offer a reward of
)ne iundred and Fifty Dollars, fore their ap-
irehension and delivery into any -Jail in this
kafe. BeA, is tall and slenderly made, about
Ax reet igh, o ra blackoontplexoi,itb large
bet and ankles. and a down -east lok when
poken to. Henry, is rather more stoutly
made. ham asenintinig in one eye, andgenerally
ceops it shut, is 5 feetJ10inchesigi9ndabout
13 years of e.Giwan -nr my hand and Sealoftbe State,

at Columiia, 1his 25th day of November.
eighteen hundred and inrty-two. and-the
sixsy.eventh year of Americestlndepen-
dence.

JOHN P. RICLAPSON.
M. LiDnOnsR, Secretary ofStat.
Dec.7 6t -1.

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
DisTacT or MUUTn CARONa.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN the mauer ,of laiha Russel, Planter, resi

ding in Athwillo District. Soudi Carolina
Bankrupt.
Pursuant to an Order of the District (onrt

febe United States, for the District of South
fArolina. Notice is hereby given, that cause be
hewn before the said Court, at the Federal
;ourt lousm in Charlestin,.on:the twenty-
ighih day of January next, at eleven o'clock,
k. A. why the snail John Russel.. should
ot receive his Discharge and Ceitificate as a

lankrupt.
Chauteston,29th day orOctober.t48*.II. Y. GRAY. Clrk.
Novr. 9 ;12 41

NOTICE.
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERShIlP.
The limited parm,-rhip between J. 0

1. Foan of 1amburg. S. C., ndaanarm At.
iwros of Angusta. Ga.. would czpie by the
rticles of its formation on the 6th f October
83, but hy mutual consent we hereby deter-
nine to linati its cottinnance to the frst day of
'bruary net.

J. 0. U. FORD.
GEORG E U. NEWTON.

IHamburg, S. C., Oct. lOt., if 37

CARD.
[N consequence of the disoIto above. it
becomes necessary I shoald oie IL opt-

tanding accounts and notes 1 he 1st of
annary next. All persons ind4 lto me by
etes or otherwise, will please er this an

' eand fnal calt fear t acifAMt
ahind ncebeypuda le notice

an noanad~11 not bi. give7J.0. FORD.
Hambur, S. C, Oct.10th, if 37

J . B. FORD wiceautinne as heretofore
, to oferfor sale themsetiiresaoorttnent

,fDRY GOODS the country affords. Hec
as now on hand the most conmpleto stock ol

variety that he has ever a rleasore
erfor sale.

hiamburg, S. C.. Oct 10th, tf 37
Notiee.

ifFOREFWARN all persons tram trad-
ling for a Nute or hand, given lay nme to

'ver,. Dlaniei Jonesa, and .Jhn 0. Joneos. for
mum hundred and Sneen dollars. doe l1st Jann-.
ry 11842, and payable hat January 18.13. as the
roperty for which maid noti was giren haas
roved to he usless to me, and was warratated
ome, I am determined not to paysaid note un-
em compeclled by law.

JOHN DORIN, June.
Oct.26 tf 31

Notice.ALL. persons having sceouts against the
e..tate uf Siusannia Buash, dee'd., are re-

nested to preusn the.m as the law re'qires,
misc' all at is indebted to the said nStanna
ush., are regniested to make payment.

WM. THIURMOND, A4dm'r.
Nov.23 ift 43

Notiee.ALL persons having accounts again!t the
ebtate oaf William Thurmond, dlee'd., ore

~eqeted to present then? as the law requires.
also all that is indebted to the said Wmn. Thnr-
nond are regnested to maske naymnt.a

WRI. THUERIOND. A4dm'r.
Nov.232-tf 43

For Sale.
TH E Subscriber of'ers for male the well

knownaHouse in AMken. fronting on the
ail Rosad, and known,.am IARSI'S IHO-
'EL The house ham been kept as a l'ublic
honse for several yearsind conilains 40 rooni's
oble and single, the girsazer portion of them
with fire places. Upon the premises are like-
ise all necessary ontkiidings, kitchens, ne-

iro bouses and stabling for 100 horses, in the
ard is an excelleitt well ofwater.
Terms one third ca~bth, balance on a credit
fone and two year...
Also-Forty or S6 atroved Lots, hand.
mmely situated, w' hme corporate limits of

Aiken. Apply to
JON AMAR.Sl. .liken.

Dec9 taf 45

A LL Persons indsteld to the Estate ofJohn
tRCoker.dec.,'are nestly regnested to
ake paym~entgasthe~mgitka of the Estate
sencb, thart-I-shall .d6pelled to close it as
een as it nan pesslidione, therefore. I am
n hopes 'hose that sadiso said Estate. will
viibetassves oftbif60iceand make pay.
et. This ltdyefnut 82

AqeedDitrica.SAg. 5. 1S69a 2

TRE frn , ftr&Aasa
-sex, was' nthltofeem

erst; thethcocrwilb
etled byBasm iorhocnau

I~illtand a ond heCout -ouse,m
extsprngeas a so ,prc ho suitinue

:WM B MAY.No's".1'34Zf tri

Irma te Haowrg Joarwael.
rO TIME iANTExz OF iik UP-

PEIL jliairrs.
The t) fllowing paragraphs may be

ofsomse benefit to the piater- s ho tr;ade
to itis and the Augaata tnarket, e-p' al

ly it those blong the Savanuhth river. 1.
will be seen that the distance eanc) nay
fron Delaughter's bridge 0 Ilaumbur;:. is

about the sanc. as per the certifiette of

Mr. Burckhalter,deputysmrveyesr. There
fore those who are dispused to go by F ury'%
Ferry, will do better it t ross at L)elau;h
ter's bridge, and lirnt try the Habntur:n
market-thus having the advantage o

two important cities.
The toll at Delaughter's bridge is on

ly 37J cents for a wagon; and as it " ill be
seno, the Hamburg fnarket canl be tested,
ard if the planters, are not batisfied, the
bridge can be crossed free.

Wagons going the other route, will
bve only the Atigusta market to tradoin.

SOUTH CAROLINA. I
Edgelield District. {
At the request o(Mr. Ati*.ilom Delau;h-

ter, I have surveyed the following roads,
viz: The road' lrading frout the bridge at

Augusta tothe new bridge onl Stelteni'
creek; thenec to the fork. near Fur's fer-
ry, and find it to be 15.1 milei ?J chains ;
thence frnm said fit kof the road, 1,) Fuiry's
ferry. to the tipper maiket honse, in Ai-
gus'v, 1.1 miles and 15 chains.

Certilied the 17th Aujanst. 18I4f.
WM. BURCKiIIALTElt, . s.

INC'U.C;:L. November Gth. 11l.

RESO LVE-:. Thatt ahecommtit tee
onl theC Bridge, be: dilected to give

mnstructioni lip thle Xeeper to permit wa-

gons and carts coming into the city, loaded
With cotton. 1u p.ss at free of toll. and to

pay back any toll received since the 1 It
diay ofOctober, to the on ner or cotton or

wi.gol % 1o has paid it. or to his agent.
The above extract fro. tb. ninutes of

Council is publiheti by orier of his lion'
or the Mayor. for the benefit of those in-
terested.

J. C. SNEAD. Clerk.
Augusts, Ga., November 22, I-12.

New Fall and Winter Goods,
F iliE stbscriber bepleave to inforim his

firiend. and the publie generally, that he
will be receiving his terk of
FJLL AND IWIATER

GOODS.
consisting of almost every article that is usailly
kept in this majitkct.
A good supply English and American

Prints, Kentucky Jeans. I'lainnels,
Sattinets, Cahsimercs. Cloths,

Vestings. 4-c.
Also a good supply of Brown Jb-mespun.,.

Blanket, Aerseys. and Iinscys. Hats,
Cups. .sho s, Saddlery. Hardware,

Also a good sas:rply of SUGAR and COFFEE.
All or whics will be offrred to customners at

lota prices to corrrspond aith tie hard times. I
only as'k all to call and examine for themselves
I reel thankfl for past favors and hope by strict
attention to businefs to merit a contnnance.

E. 0. PRESLEY.
Edgefield C. H. Oct. I I if 37

Water Proof Warehouse,
hlA.MBURG, S. C.

T lHE Subscriber begs teavc to inform his
friends, onui the public, that he continues

the
W~arehouse & Comamission

BUJSINEM,
at his former cetand, know as the Water Pro
Wa rehouse.

De)tachted as it is' fromn othert mildings, its to-
cationl renders it nearty ase arcnre from tue. as
if iitfire proor. Thse hoar of' its twot vwings
have been: elevated. above the high water muark
of the great freshet of .3lny 1810. and eachd of'
theste divisions of te bilding no ill stor': fromt
IZ500 to 1900) hates (otton.
Both ofttheN.e are' dierened to be ent 1invl

cei n palt for the (:.ttn 01t''latt andi C:onn-i
try .ileachatrs. nho n ill tus be securedi fromi

the otiiityeos anid dtamage fromn frodheas-
te avil li self of th presem occnain to

return htis thanks. to i< friends and pationts for
their liberal support during~the last seaso'n. lie
saeits fram the~am. .utd the pulic generai!y. a

cotinuance of tiis~contideence, and t.-:ires-
them,. that in rtnrot for tt:etr patrona.ge.. the wi:
exert his best pe'rsonai efforts io promoate nad
protect the' it intiere't4 commtnitted to liis charge.
tn addition to thi s irantce'. hes led::es tutu.

self he will int no case purch.se a bale of Cot.
ton, directiy or mitrreiy.
ie -v'iii attend tot the. 'ale and 'sippintg of

Cotton, the receiving anid forwardling ostf;.Good.
or anay othe. r hinets~s ustually tranlsaeted by a
Commssitont .3erchatt.

G. W.\I.K{r'.R
Hlamburg, Aogu'.t -1. 1:ith:. (tm Wi

Xe'w .'MAiine UuuQas.
rTI'lE Subscriblers respectfully inflorm

Sthe Ladies of this iicimni:ttad the puice
cenetatty, that they have jus~t receivedi trsom
New Yuork, a new and well selected assort-
ment ol'
PALl .D 1'1.YTEII GOODS

atf the latest tle,. rosisting int parts ofil'

Scarfs, Fancy SwaLa, Camblric ilandkerchsiets,
Vetvets, Whailebone'. tart.. Comibs. Brn.Ibes,
Pins. Needttes. P'erftttery of~ various kinds.
atnd many other articles too numtterotus to mn-n
ton.

A1.'o
A tine assortment of Legho'rn. Florene- Tus.
ean, and Stiaw tonnett.. Fretnchi andl Amoeri-
can Flowecrs. Fashsionabse s'ilk thats maade to
order. MRM~. E. M. DOWD
wilil sauperisntend the estalltishenlt, whIose'
ong experience in bu~ssintess. Inas inade thes
familiar with all its.brancs. All wt'ok will
be exe'cuted nith neatness and dispatchs. ~ad
in a style not inferioir to anty simiilar etabilisht
ishmetlft inl Charlestoui sr Augusta.
Orders from the counitry. ate respectfully

solicitedi.
BLUI.AN & BUTI.ErR.

October 10. 1842 tf :r7

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
FALL TERMA. 18-12.

IT is Ordered that a Court of Commton,
IPleas. for the Trial of the Cases not

dispoedc of a' ibis Term, he hela at Edige-
ieldi Court hlouse. 'in the fourth Mlondas~
in January nemt.

13. J. EARLE,
Presiding Judge.

Geo. Pope, c c. p.
Nov. 2, Ic 40

-POTATOES.
11Al4RR1E LA Irish Potatoes for famity
use or plantting.juast received ott cont

sigasiet.* and for taleby
- 11. L JEFFERS.

!It'r...n n,,. 7 *- .

A .AlG.. & .-TUC.\ a- sTE4tK
O F I1l{ UUVU S-Cl.herpfor Cash.
IIIARL. . .t-'UI. tile wheeuelo

dealer oit t:v i y New YIOrA. tas tt.
- 1:1 : .-or-* nex1t to Sir llni.ter' lietel . in

.UaI.sr;. *,. C.. wriere he has takrn big etire
St.ck of liry Goods,

T' itch v e nn tiltetlptun* il.% ie the0at-
.1 111,a 'm t.-s :hmr.g an) arn~ele in, his: lin,

icr:b 1 co1int tiat the cheapnves. ofhis good*
watt ulicr manly matndcemetsa to tho-e that ex-

anitnr hi -tfm;. 1) o1 y I tct being todia-
.4'r #of ialy Ptork. 1.4a little er nao advance froua

fit? ccA will Ile iaikd.
t 3ercantaa will find uoodm a

I urk priets' at ie above place.
Cli.\ll-,L SANFORD.

Iitnat:tsbrg .No'. I.14,.. it 41

11 Iiso! tin.
jFN Iiii; .1' : auin i.l otois existing n.
T a .-larian 'of .- c5t.vi t & alac,

Ia.a. I% it.ohIed by tuaitatl cuan tat. All Un-
ta-dn-.etas of aLe firtu will be adjutmcd by

P. A. SCIIANTON,
C. A. 31EIGS.

Oct. 1, 11;12. Wf'

.%'OTkcE.
1.l, per m inJentd st the etate of Dan.

A I .\. Mitchell, deceased. will snake poa-
mlenit by. the nir..t day 1f Januarly nest, a14 loss-
ger inada:lenre may act be exwrcled. All per-
son ha% iMg any de:natds againit :,aid esta!o

n ll rentide r th-tit it, at that time fir pa went.
11. IS. It 'UKNIE 1IT. .1dmnistrator.

Nov.9. ji'* .-t 41

louse and Lot For Sale.
it i .anhabetr offers fotr tale or Hen,
(.po -,1 n givenl ont ath t Jantn.

rv '!xt)ha ulne an.1 l.o itt Potnersille.
1Ter-.'. t moti. credit. The dwelling -isa

cin.uttatle one -tory. with the necessary out

J. G. IJOLLISTER.
Oct. -ibl. IS42 f 37

Notice.
r - irldV. rea.pectfutilly itform oturfriends

Indi hel. ptablic gneratly that we have
jat rec t'id : well %eItleell >.tock of
Co Ihs. E'assimeres, and.

V EST1.1GS,
rtgether %a altol olas r arttcle a in the Mer.art
eTailoriug Line, wtch we ollir at pricts to suit
the Iina S.

GOODE & LYON.
. Oct. 1. l.

State of South Carolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIE: COMMON PLEAS.
ThomaCatrton' Z Dedaraion in Ddt.

John acurry. I oreign Attachment.

rg-hit--, Plainttill'aaving lbli day filed his
de1-aratin in this ctae.;n my office, and

thedefrndarat having no wifeorattorney.kaiowu
tt b! withi this Stat, On wan a copy of said
.h-cia.otion, with a rule to pleadcau be served.
It at ordered. that the ,.aid defbndant do plead

r to the said declaration. within a year and ;t

titni frrnt the pibliatin itf thi order. or final
I an' absoltae jidgrment willbe an arded against

hitn.
GEU. 1UPE. c. c. r.

Clerk-s Oficc, Edgeficld C. 11. Feb. 25. 142.
.Marrh 2 ly 5

r Statc or South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTP

SWit. SItty, y

. s. .Dederation in Asuuuiatpsit.
.Jthtn Scarry.
.Wmn. HI. Lbrennant,

lifor the utae of I
I Wmn. Scutrry, ) Deelaratio.- in DcI4.

.rs.
1Johntt Senary. )a

, jy 1II ptlantdianmtn tit) eiyled their
- delartions i theaboe sttedcases, tat

tmy otlic-e. :and the deendam~ has ing nao n. ilt'or
as'ttrney, katown to b,.: wnhttin tis ta ite, ont
whomiat a copy of -aid dottoaraiona. with a rutle

to, ple-id shtaltlibe asrve.d. It is ord--red that tha
-.ad deti-ndnt doa plead to -he auid declaraliin's
a~ lat a I'ar anad day trotmathe puabtcation of
5: ordter, or final aand ab>.olute judgtment wit
.e a at.aaded :agal::,t t.

Gi1:J. P'OPE, c. c. r.
Cia!.s 05#7.. -4 i

Stht .lay. I 12 i ly la

I State of Southii Cariolina.
I'NTl. Ch (OO..iV l'l.EIA.

r t l~ l' Pl..intiii h: :sii hilay filed his dec-
cl~tar::tion ata ay ladice. and thae defenadaant

to ainat ano n. i.: atr :ta.erne, knownt to be with-
tathin' . "ta whorm a c'tpy of the samae, witht

a ratle to plead.coult.tth -erted. It istordered,
th m t al.- .h-afenda.t ple.ad tt at satid declaration

wi thmat a t ear atnd a damy, or 'iniat and absoalute
jytagment~tt . dil be ;:ivenl ag:aim.It him.
(Il ri.'s O)jjce. D ec.1 . rur1- . cge 47

-t:tte of South Carolinai.
I.T TilE CUOt!M1U. PLE A S.

Tr',t t & Jon:'4.
T I. Plaiti ini thea ciae, having fled hiisdei: :r ta n my otlie, anal the Defi'r:-
dantshaini stteinher wivres, not1 attorneys, ott

tltst the iaad Delenadanits do appear anad plead
to th al''aid de-clatraton. n jithin a year and a day

rom te datre oh taas uzder. or linai asad .abtoiuto
tall lit ill in w r-t da ai..h m

J N). t-'.L N TN.cc.:

--'.te o1 Solith C3rolina.
EDGEIEL DISTRICT.

Stentart & Coat. OccDaatlion
. ',,. . .on Atachmr.
John~ -s.ry. Asstumpi:!.

dt atauti . Jm.hnsmton, Dedaratiea
v 'i. . .onIAtachee.

-Johst .scatrry. ) DdLt.

!Esall E: ptlainatiat itagithis dcv filed titeir dec-
cl earatitm.: myIt lce amd the defenrdtat

*.~.aR nto wiafe or atternesy known to be niithi~a
u:. State, ton whom a coy f the samec with a

-rutle tat plea.!. hon. beiseve. It is ordered,
tisa the. defendtarnt ptlead to then aid declarajtiont.
witthit a irr at.t 0 dayV, ior tinat and absolute

pidgentwil begiven asrainst him.
~ jadgitoa wil G &EO. P'OPE, c. c. r.

" Feelield C. II.

.h9th 31tt:h, 1r3'd.__
COL IIA3IPTON'S131POR JfTED Il11

-Z ILL attalt Ctthe e aOiR astlon at Edge'.-V ti Cosuri lise, lat itarty dollars thet
.taion, foirty tia.e d. llantsrrUtice.. Pcdig rco

li ltd beivet ian -he c:rcular.

Yount Willing Academye
Ilt-, -.2gsCan u aItea Aicitites-on AlI

recotimce on ithe firmt. M.d:a) is JIahnt
:ry next. The : tutees dieirc'tbal the i'ubb1
hould sea th: tading ii - -111"1a1n intn
acts. and th--a decide 14 mweenl t. C .ata
aP this and otuiet Ac.-demites. Too r" '
lor the citoing :enr, 31r. Jcnx K Jonsxsox.
:Iazliti. if i alal respect. ar the ca1.tsee alh
:harge of the dai -aof it .otmi l I s ti'"
rmly a thoroughl Latin an.l Greek .-cholar. b.
Ft the e3W time . a nlods .1111ys'te nmaUC itirac
tor In all tihe branchlies at an :iigIsh vdiic.itian
Hi proliciency a.tthe 3lathes..aics .ind M

cliamics is particular gooed.
Tho School ]i.nae i- a i.Urge add com"n

dions framed building. riinated oneaik frat
Mt. W illing, near orie ofthe first Spriint in te
whotO qection ol contirv.
The location is as ilcaliby as nlinm't -n;
Mountaii regions. oaratinig ctn be haid frmr

$6 to $6 .1 month, in hiliy respiectu: fuu
!es. But what is mirr thans all its keepm
With 11he' t.drdne!- if fie ltimte,. is tie iberyit
ducel pri-e oftuiition. n hjie i. as foll1wr.-
Reading. Writing and Arithmetit, per

Se-i-sion of5 einth. - .'; 0

The above with English Grammer and
Gengr:ilamy. F- - -

Thre al-ove n'it the Langnages andl the
hixher br.nclw. of .llaliemautic'. 12 0

The theory and practice osf nrveinag w

be taunght separately at $10 per quarter.
Thcre will beeone public exhibitioni anda cat

:niinat3liil inu the firsI t week in June, ar-theri
the first Wdkc in December.

J. Si. SMITIL. Chr'n.)
II.f. ErH LO NG. '-

Wi. tl'K N IGirT.I.
L.It. W 01.ON

A. S. DOWlERt.

ART11lR SI\IKIN-.j
Pcec if). 11f 41

hlA RMONY (mt)VlE
F M A L E:,AC. Ui.?V.
Flis ti-itn':tn. micted oi the ia tm

.dg.-ield ('. If. ti :atiubritgei. viar ih
resideict' of Dr Nitolhnn. ita been in !.It

ceraaul per:t itwo in. ii p i-rnt % eaor. nt
er the direction r..\in L. II. Gt.t:. ied I

h Cniitine fr'r the cuoening ye::r uindr t
stiprintenance.
The patron of ntis' Institution feeal prnifle

inl ltaeiz that they have beetn hti:ly. plei-e
in the improve:ent which thteir cli d ei i.v.
received. inl their uever:dh sAtudi-e. indr e diled
rection of this accoampli-heid ltmdy.aid frsrnie
them the plemanre of giving thei cnminity th
asmrancite. that nothing will he onait n'
part to give every facility to, the improovemni
of thoiae who may be commnitted ta her carr

Special lttlentioin twl Ie devoted to the moral
y as weil ni the inteltert :iit pi c11italcni
tion ofthe yonn:: ladie<a. The h!eaitlifulnie.-a
thIIl tocai"n i< na.taurnhed.

Boardin:g can the obtair.iat ,1 $4 per nma.
TER3Is OF TUITION.

Tie elementary anal higher Fi-
glishal Branche,4. at $Gl 2'5 per qr.
Aitic. j*1 ol

Frr.nch. 6 (itt a

u!he of Piano. 50 -
Nov :305 41

GREENWOOD ACADEMIES
E iavc the ierairt tot ormyes oil
frienda anal the public ge "ral, tir

the t,1lowingx arrangements have been In"de
these Instititinis' for the followint year.
Tb Classical Department will be conduete

by Mr. J fxzs I.. LaLYr.a
The Englis aiile Departmct by 31r. Wit

MiAN AMxs.

Te, Female DCpartment by 31i9 Luc
Bnownr.
The Basi0LgDogg3 h.Iwa. Lj

CAITER.
The Scholastic year -ill be di ided into tw

Sessions of Gve months each-The First Se'i
ion commencinig on the let Sinnmday in Jann
ry : the Second. on the 2nhd Mfonday in July
Students wilt be adnntted am any time during,
Sesrion. bitt willbet hound to colntn tinti
time close of that Session: and wilh he charetr
able with. at least, one Quiarter's Tiiitin. N
apiplicarnt can enter eitther oft thes .Male~ Scn
tuness he have~ a LCrtitticae ot good moral chat
acter.

flrms OF T'iemoa rrni 8Lf:mo%.
Ini the Ciaasicaul D~epa:riten. Sta I

fromt $d ti 1' Ci
in time l*female~ Depatrint, froi:
in ~a the taisicalDep-t rimen'. *$

for the use of the iano. 2
for Cointmrnie<.e ii each Departnmert.

ib".i d fiutit7 1o N pe imiant-..

A. W aV.'.t,.i.
T1. I5 ilYit ).

Dec. 7 It *5

Til l~EE El FILI VaILLA'. :
F~emale Academy,

T liE i:xearciaies ofit ire :i imnia, nailir'
tor thme ptree l n yer. an I-'rid:y iht -J

ioflDecemlrwr. anrd theav tn iilhb renaetiiid ot .\1o,
damy the '.!.l dty off inatirv. t4t.t.

Will'AajJ ~ ID. JuI)INsON. Reclar.

State of South Carolina.
FDGEFIIELD) DISTRJCTf.

IT' appearin:: to)myl ,aif.iction that Jote;'
Parker. Benmjamtini Parkiar. Wittiam Parka

ie zekisht Barnes. Tuil!cy and witaeT~r
cv. reside wavtitouit thec hmnits of thi., State. It
tirefoire arde'red. that they doa isaspar and ci

ject tio the dlit irin ar sa.- of a tracet tf lanmd it
vised to thae abaave miawd persuon, byv 'a'ia~i
itober t'aan dec'da.. ion air befotare mlhi twermyia.ia
dau' ot Dacaeramer ne tt. air thecir canstali toiii
saniwa will be. entzereda asf reemdi i.

(;itven mtndesr tmy hanmd. at mty atiare. thi.t .I

day iof()r tubeaas2..

To Re u
F O th ex ear, oni t.iiorleil Ites,-1

hidnat prerent acrenpoii ld by r.I
J. a.M imns. as ai Drnt Stease. it-: welt ada;m.:

mao 'he above bnti-ine i is it a nit:atblefir
Dry Gieatd or Shoii stoare. or tam aother painl'
e" pply to P. l-'. l..\0 11)1 Ii.
Nov 2:1. l'i2. ha 41:1

A .I. peirsomnra idiebied ~a tto theestae at 'ai

J. Gliover. deaca a-cad. arm resiinaertedt
coana torwvtad anad set'tl- with ('apt. (i. iara

wnith whom ike Nirte amnd .\ccountt- are idepo
ited for coalletiaon. IThose hat ing demnamnt
against thme iiiid estate, aire regnest:ed tohant

Gi .RES J. GLOVFER. Erefor.
(ITThearienels of thesestablishent are mi

fiatmed. &aat it will be conducted as formnerl
until the first day of Jannamy text, undterth
the suprerintendance of Capt. Ilord, wnha ra
urns thanks to the censtowm-rs of the estabi-h

nent for their pet favor',cud sal iensa coiatmi
Itance. There is' at-present on land, anid wit
me kept. a chtoicecassortment of Groceries.
Ncv. tEr 410


